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Each One! Bless One!
eBlessings’ International Daily Devotional

You Make a Difference!
* * * * *

2012 May June Ministry Report

My Dear Friend Brother James Anthony Allen

ay June Ministry Report. Part Two.

Program in Makwanpur

Nepal is divided into three major geographical

landscapes. Plain of Terai at the south is very hot during

summer, mountains are somewhat warm and High

Mountain and Himalaya are cooler most of the time. We

were in Terai in some parts in June. Heat really made us

very difficult to minister to the disciples and to the

children in Bishnu Moktan's Anugraha Church in

Manahari. People live there without air Fan. Bishnu was

one of our first Bible School students in 2007. He has a

new Church today. Disciples in this small Church really

wanted something.

Children ministry

We expected only few children in the children ministry

for song, sweet, balloons, and game. But in moments

there were more than hundred of children in this village

and their parents gather around to receive sweets and

balloons and see us how we preach the gospel to the

Children. We told them Bible stories. Sweat in our body
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overflowed from all parts but children were very

passionate despite the heat. They wanted something.

We do not have children gospel materials but we can

produce it if we get sponsor. Many Churches in Nepal

do not have Children materials.

Clothes distribution

We distributed clothes in June to the needy Children in

Apostolic Church where Pastor Reuben serve. The Bible

says give and it shall be given unto you. We are not rich

but we can't close our eyes when we see naked. We

give away clothes to the poor and needy Children in the

Church and in the orphanage. Anyone can give us

once used cloths and new. When you give they learn to

give. Christian life is sharing life. We should be the

channel of blessing to others. I personally want to thank

all people in home and in abroad who made

contribution of clothes for the sake of the poor. Poor

people in Nepal are not able to purchase new clothes.

Prices are increasing and it is making disturbance even

to the leaders to concentrate in the ministry. Many

Pastors and workers in Nepal has resigned because they

are feeling pressure to feed their family and provide

education. So this little effort of distributing clothes is a

real blessing to Christian people in Nepal.

Program in Tatopani

We had very good program in Hindi Church in Tatopani.

We had a message from the word of God and more

then hundreds leaders and believers were gathered
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there. Dilip Magar and Bigyan Shrestha, whom we

support, are doing very

good ministry there,

leading people to Jesus,

sharing the gospel through

videos and Medias. Over

the past years many were

healed by prayer. Where

there are lots of idol

worshipers there is the reign of the dark. But through

prayer many were healed and they were able to testify

how Jesus healed them. It is a very good impact to

others. People in this Church are always receptive to the

gospel.

Reuben

Kathmandu
__________________________

_______________________

Preaching the gospel of

Jesus Christ through every
medium possible from top

of the world to all way around.
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